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Q uantum generalizations ofconventionalgam es broaden the range ofavailable strategies,which

can help im prove outcom es for the participants. W ith m any players, such quantum gam es can

involve entanglem ent am ong m any states which is di�cult to im plem ent,especially ifthe states

m ust be com m unicated over som e distance. This paper describes a quantum m echanism for the

econom ically signi�cant n-player public goods gam e that requires only two-particle entanglem ent

and isthusm uch easierto im plem entthan m oregeneralquantum m echanism s.In spiteofthelarge

tem ptation to free ride on the e�ortsofothersin thisgam e,two-particle entanglem entissu�cient

to give nearoptim alexpected payo� when playersuse a sim ple m ixed strategy forwhich no player

can bene�t by m aking di�erent choices. This m echanism can also address som e heterogeneous

preferencesam ong the players.

PACS num bers:03.67.Lx,02.50.Le,89.65.G h

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Q uantum inform ation processing providesa variety of
new capabilitieswith potentially signi�cantperform ance
im provem entsoverconventionaltechniques. O ne exam -
ple is quantum com putation with its ability to rapidly
solve problem s,such as factoring [1], which appear to
be otherwise intractable. However, im plem enting m a-
chineswith enough bitsand coherencetim etosolveprob-
lem sdi�cultenough to be ofpracticalinterestisa m a-
jorchallenge. Anotherapplication,quantum cryptogra-
phy,isfeasible today forexchanging keysoverdistances
oftens ofkilom eters. A third area,which potentially
can com e into practicaluse soon,is quantum econom ic
m echanism sand gam es. Extending classicalgam esinto
the quantum realm broadensthe range ofstrategies[2],
and hasbeen exam ined in the contextofthe Prisoner’s
dilem m a [3,4,5,6]and the n-playerm inority gam e [7].
Q uantum gam esdo notrequirelong sequencesofcoher-
entoperationsand hencearelikely to beeasierto realize
than large-scalequantum com putations.

In thispaper,wepresenta quantum version ofan im -
portant socialdilem m a: public goods. Provisioning for
public goods is a well-studied socialchoice problem . A
typicalexam pleisa group deciding whetherto providea
com m on good,such asapark,in thefaceofpotentialfree
riders.The free riderproblem [8]cannotbe solved with
traditionalm eanswithouteithera third party to enforce
agreem entsora repeated gam escenarioin which partici-
pantscan self-police.G overnm entisonetypicalsolution.
W hile governm entisa good solution to public goodsin-
volving a largepopulation such asnationaldefense,itis
ine�cientto providepublicgoodsin sm allergroupssuch
asneighborhood watch.Provision ofthese sm allerscale
publicgoodsoften relieson altruism and otherweakerin-
centives.Invariably,contributionsto these public goods
arenotate�cientlevels.
Q uantum m echanicso�erstheability to solvethefree-

rider problem in the absence ofa third party enforcer

in a single shotgam e withoutrepetition. W ith suitable
design,sim plem ixed strategiesalm ostentirely avoid the
free rider problem and give expected perform ance close
to the Pareto e�cient value when the size ofthe group
islarge. In ourcase,the powerofthe quantum m echa-
nism com esfrom entanglem ent.Q uantum entanglem ent
allows individuals to pre-com m it to agreem ents where
otherwiseitwould be individually rationalto renege.

Threedi�erentquantum m echanism swith di�erentde-
greesofentanglem entare reported in thispaper.These
di�er in their perform ance characteristics and ease of
im plem entation. The resultsprovide inform ation about
how one can bestdesign a quantum m echanism to solve
the free-riderproblem .

Equalto the im portance ofits econom ics properties
iswhethera quantum m echanism can be built. Thisis-
sueisaddressed by restricting ourattention to quantum
system sthatcan bepracticallyim plem ented bytechnolo-
giesthatcould soon be available.Creating and com m u-
nicating highly-entangled states am ong n players poses
signi�cant im plem entation challenges. The m ost read-
ily im plem entable m echanism s are those that only re-
quire entanglem ent am ong pairs ofstates. Thus an in-
terestingpracticalquestion fordevelopingapplicationsof
quantum inform ation processing iswhetherperform ance
ofthe public goods gam e can be signi�cantly im proved
with quantum m echanism slim ited to using two-particle
entangled states. W e have developed a m echanism only
requiringcom m unication oftwo-particleentangled states
am ong the players.Thism echanism could be feasibleto
im plem entin thenearfutureeven forplayersatdi�erent
locations.

The paperisorganized asfollows.Section 2 describes
thegeneralapproach to\quantize"aclassicalgam e.Sec-
tion 3 discussestheeconom icsofthepublicgoodsgam e.
Section 4 describes the quantum version ofthe public
goodsgam e and its solutions. Section 5 concludeswith
possibleextensionsto ourm echanism .

http://arxiv.org/abs/quant-ph/0301013v1
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II. Q U A N T U M G A M ES

Thissection describesoneapproach to generalizecon-
ventional gam es to m ake use of entangled quantum
states. W e then discuss issues involved in their im ple-
m entation,particularly the signi�cantbene�tforgam es
restricted to use only two-particleentanglem ent.

A . C reating Q uantum G am es

A gam e consistsofa setS ofchoicesavailable to the
playersand an associated payo� to each playerbased on
thosechoices.W ith sk 2 S denoting thechoicem adeby
playerk and s = (s1;:::;sn). A gam e isde�ned by the
payo�s to the players depending on these choices,i.e.,
Pk(s).
O ne approach [4, 7]for generalizing these gam es to

quantum operatorsconsiderssuperpositionsofallpossi-
ble choices

P

s
 sjsi sum m ing over allchoices in S for

each player. The quantum version ofthe gam e starts
by creating an initialsuperposition. Subsequently each
playerisallowed to operate only on theircorresponding
partofthe state. In the laststage,the �nalsuperposi-
tion isused to produce a de�nite choice foreach player
via a furtherjointoperation followed by a m easurem ent.
Theinitialand �naloperations,acting on thefullsuper-
position,are�xed and known to theplayers.
To give a direct generalization ofthe originalgam e,

the player’s operations should include choices that cor-
respond to the originalchoices. Thatis,the initialand
�naloperationson thestateshould reproducethepayo�
structurefortheoriginalgam eifallplayersrestricttheir
individualoperationsto justthose corresponding to the
actionsallowed in the originalgam e.
M oreprecisely,the gam eproceedsasfollows:

� Starting with a particular initialsuperposition v,
createtheentangled stateJv,whereJ isan entan-
glem entoperatorthatcom m uteswith theclassical
single-playeroperators.

� Playersselect an operation to apply to their part
ofthesuperposition,giving v0= (U1 
 :::
 Un)Jv
whereUk isoperatorused by playerk.

� Finally undo the initialentanglem ent,giving  =
Jyv0. For a given gam e,i.e.,choices for v and J,
the �nalsuperposition isa function ofthe players’
choices,i.e., (U1;:::;Un).

� M easure the state,giving a speci�c value foreach
player’schoice.Theprobability to producechoices
s (i.e.,a particularassignm ent,0 or1,to each bit)
isj sj2.

The choice ofJ determ ines the type and am ount of
entanglem entam ong theplayers.Thecom m utation con-
dition on J ensuresthatifeach playerselectstheoperator
corresponding to oneofthechoicesin theoriginalgam e,

the�nalresultofthequantum gam ewill,with probabil-
ity 1,reproducethosechoices.

B . Im plem enting Entanglem ent for M any P layers

Ideally,wewould likeourschem eto rely on thedistri-
bution ofentangled states between distant players,im -
plying that the qubits are encoded in the polarization
states ofphotons transm itted throughout a �ber-optic
network.G iven a brightsourceofpolarization-entangled
photon pairs[9],these qubitscan be delivered by prop-
agation through optical�bers,and puri�ed using high-
quality linear opticalelem ents [10]. In principle,m axi-
m ally entangled n-photon statescan beconstructed from
entangled two-photon states[11,12],and thesestatescan
be further m anipulated using linear opticalelem ents to
perform universalgateoperations[13].
However,scaling a fully entangled gam e from 2 to n

playerscan benontrivialeven when linearopticsisused.
Suppose a trialbetween any two players succeeds with
probability� (incorporatingthenete�ciencywith which
entanglem entcan be created,distributed,puri�ed,m a-
nipulated,and detected),so the m ean num ber oftrials
needed to successfully registera m utualchoice between
two players is 1=�. Because an accidental(or deliber-
ately disruptive) m easurem ent ofa single qubit in the
n-particle m axim ally entangled state destroysthe entire
state, we expect the num ber of trials needed to com -
pleteam axim ally-entangled gam eforn playerswillscale
no betterthan ��n . Suppose instead we im plem entthe
gam e by distributing entangled two-particle states be-
tween either allenum erated pairs ofplayers or nearest
neighbors,as described in Sec.IV C and Sec.IV D,re-
spectively.In thesecases,weexpectthatthem ean num -
ber oftrials needed to com plete the gam e willscale as
either n(n � 1)=2� or n=�,and are therefore relatively
easier to im plem ent for gam es with a large num ber of
players.
For exam ple,in the sim plest near-term im plem enta-

tion,asinglegam esystem can beconstructed atacentral
location,and playerscan travelto thegam eand individ-
ually specify the operatorsto be applied to theirqubits.
As the technology evolves,the necessary hardware for
speci�cation of qubit operations can be distributed to
distant players,who then can apply their operators to
photonicqubitstransported to them overan opticalnet-
work. In either case,entangled pairs can be generated
and distributed consecutively untilallplayershave suc-
cessfully registered a choice for each pair in which they
are a m em ber. Although great strides continue to be
m ade in m ulti-particle experim ents [11,12],it is clear
that| until� �! 1 | two-particlegam esarefarm ore
feasible,and could allow tests ofquantum gam e theory
to be perform ed in the nearfuture.
G iven som esingle-trialsuccessprobability �,thenum -

beroftrialsislim ited by the rate atwhich two-particle
entangled qubits can be provided. A bright source
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of entangled photon pairs has been constructed using
an argon-ion laser and param etric down-conversion in
BBO crystals,capable ofproducing 140 detected two-
photon coincidences per second per m illiwatt of Ar+

pum p power[9].In principle,given an electrically-driven
sourceofsinglephotons[14],entangled photon pairsalso
could be generated in a com pact all-solid-state system
using down-conversion in periodically-poled lithium nio-
bate waveguides [15,16]. However,in the future it is
possible that up to 109 pairs per second could be pro-
duced using a single quantum dot em bedded in a p-i-n
junction surrounded by a m icrocavity [17].

III. P U B LIC G O O D S EC O N O M IC S

A . O verview

A purem arketeconom y failsto providee�cientlevels
ofpublicgoodsfortwokey reasons.By de�nition,apub-
lic good is non-excludable. O nce the good is provided,
there isno m eansofcharging foritorrestricting access
to it.Thiscreatesthefreeriderproblem in which people
are tem pted to use the public good without paying for
it.Theprisoner’sdilem m a isa perfectillustration ofthis
free-riderproblem .In thistwo-person gam e,each player
hasthe choice to \cooperate" and \defect". Payo�sfor
both playersarehigherwhen both ofthem chooseto co-
operate instead ofdefect. However,each individualis
bettero� by defecting.
Furtherm ore,even ifthere exists a third party (usu-

allythegovernm ent)toenforcecontribution tothepublic
goods,individualshave the incentive to hide theirpref-
erences on how m uch they value the public good. This
inform ation asym m etry m akes it di�cult to determ ine
the e�ciency ofpublic goodsdistribution.
Som eoftheseissueshavebeen addressed in econom ics

literature.Forexam ple,ifthe public good can be provi-
sioned through a governm ent,thereexistm echanism sto
revealpreferences ofindividuals [18]. Also,experim en-
talwork on public goods [19]com pares people’s actual
behaviorsto the predictionsofgam etheory.
The free rider problem ,however,is m ore di�cult to

overcom e. In the absence ofa benevolentdictator,self-
m otivation becom es the dom inant factor. Luckily,two
phenom ena m itigate the e�ects offree riding. The �rst
isthefolk theorem [20,21].Ifthegam eisplayed repeat-
edlywithin arelativelysm allgroup,thefolktheorem sug-
gestsan e�cientoutcom em aybeenforceablethroughthe
strategy ofpunishing a defector. Itisarguable whether
thiswillworkin practicebecausegam etheoryrationality
places a strong burden on the individuals to determ ine
the correctstrategies. The second phenom enon is indi-
viduals’m otivations m ay notbe com pletely sel�sh: ex-
perim entalevidencesuggestspeoplem ay bealtruistic,at
least in relatively sm allgroups [19]. However,ensuring
an e�cientoutcom eisnotpossiblewithouttheinterven-
tion ofa third party.

B . Form ulating P ublic G oods G am es

Forsim plicity in discussing thepublicgoodsgam e,we
assum e there is only one public good and one private
goodwhichplayerscanusetocontributetoproducingthe
public good.Itiseasy to generalizeto m ultiple goods.
There are n players indexed by k. W e m ake the fol-

lowing de�nitions:

x am ountofpublic good

yk initialendowm entofprivategood ofplayerk

ck contribution ofplayerk

Q k(x;y) utility ofplayer k when consum ing x units of
public good and y unitsofprivategood

g(C ) production function ofthepublicgood asafunction
oftotalcontributionsC =

P

k
ck

Ifcontribution isvoluntary and continuous,each indi-
vidualwould wantto choosea contribution to m axim ize:

m ax
ck

Q k(g(c);yk � ck) (1)

which leadsto

1

dg=dc
=
dQ k=dx

dQ k=dy
(2)

forallk when evaluated atthe m axim izing choiceswith
x = g(c)and y = yk � ck.Thesegiven equationsforthe
n contribution valuesfckg.
Thiscondition sayseach person willcontribute up to

thepointwherethem arginalrateofsubstitution isequal
to the m arginalbene�t ofhis contribution in providing
the public good.
W e use the standard econom ic e�ciency m easure of

Pareto optim ality [22]. That is, there exists no other
allocation such thatoneplayerisstrictly bettero� while
allothersareatleastaswello�asbefore.In ourcontext,
Pareto e�ciency requires[22]

1

dg=dc
=
X

k

dUk=dx

dUk=dy
(3)

LetC betheParetoe�cientleveloftotalcontribution
and C 0betheequilibrium leveloftotalcontribution.The
abovetwo conditionsm ean thatg0(C )< g0(C 0).
For well-behaved g with dim inishing rate of return,

C > C 0.Thustheequilibrium levelofcontribution isless
than thee�cientlevel.Thisanalysisassum estheplayers’
contribution choices are continuous. However, sim ilar
results follow ifcontributions are restricted to discrete
levels. For less wellbehaved g,there m ay be m ultiple
equilibria as wellas contribution levels at the e�cient
levels.
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C . A n Exam ple

W eusea sim pleexam plethatillustratesthecoreissue
ofthe free-riderproblem . Assum e Q k(x;y)= x + y for
allk and g(c)= aC=n where a isa param eterand C is
the totalcontribution level.Thatis,C =

P

k
ck.

Itcan beshown quiteeasily thatthefollowing charac-
terizesthe unique Nash equilibrium :

� Ifa < 1,C = 0 and this is the Pareto e�cient
outcom e

� If1 < a < n,C = 0,butisan ine�cientoutcom e.
O ne e�cient outcom e in this case is c k = yk but
thisisnotanequilibrium sinceeachplayerincreases
payo� by defecting,i.e.,switching to ck = 0.

� Ifn < a,ck = yk isthe e�cientoutcom e.

This analysiscan be interpreted asfollows. The pro-
duction function g m ultiplies the totalcontribution by
a. The result is then equally divided back to the play-
ers. Ifa is less than 1,there is no gain to produce the
public good and so the e�cient outcom e is notto pro-
duce any. Ifa is greaterthan n,then foreach unitthe
playerreceivesback m ore than the contribution,thusit
isadvantageoustocontributeand theequilibrium willbe
e�cient.
Theinterestingcase,givingasocialdilem m a,iswhen a

isbetween 1and n.In thiscase,thepublicgood perper-
son increaseswith contribution. However,the m arginal
bene�tofeach contribution isstillsm allerthan 1.Thus
a playerreceivesonly a=n in bene�t for a unit ofaddi-
tionalcontribution,which is a netloss. Therefore,it is
rationalnotto contribute.However,failureto contribute
isan ine�cientoutcom e.Thuswehavea socialdilem m a
in thatthegroup asa wholeisbettero� ifallcontribute,
buteach person prefersnottocontributeand hencetheir
rationalchoiceslead tonopublicgood production.M ore-
over,thiscasehasm ultipleParetoe�cientoutcom es.For
exam ple,both totalcontribution and totalcontribution
from allbutoneperson aree�cientoutcom es.

D . H eterogeneity and A sym m etric Inform ation

In thecaseoftotalcontribution,itisalsoeasy to show
thatforsom esetoffykg,oneorm oreindividualswillbe
worseo� than the caseofno contribution.
Thus an e�cient outcom e m ay not be desirable for

otherreasons,such asvoluntaryparticipation constraints
(som eplayersdo notwantto play thegam e).To address
this issue,we willfocus our attention on a sm aller set
ofe�cientoutcom esthatalso satisfy the voluntary par-
ticipation constraints.Thus,in additionalto Pareto e�-
ciency,we also require Q k(g(C );yk � ck)� Q k(g(0);yk)
for allk,i.e.,each person willalso be better o� in this
e�cientoutcom e then the no contribution case.Forour

exam ple,thisim plies

a

n

nX

j= 1

cj � ck (4)

for allk. The following contribution pro�le is e�cient
and satis�esEq.(4):

ck =

�
yk ifyk < C �

C � ifyk � C � (5)

where

C
� =

a

n � an + am

mX

j= 1

yj (6)

whereyk issorted in ascendingorderand m isthelargest
integerlessthan n for which C � � yk holdsforallk =
1:::m .

Underthisadditionalconstraint,ifthe distribution of
wealth is narrow (speci�cally,a�y � yk for allk where
�y = 1

n

P

k
yk is the m ean value ofthe private goods),

then everyone should contribute everything. Ifthere is
a wider distribution of wealth, then there is a cut-o�
pointC �.Everyoneshould contributeeverything iftheir
wealth yk � C � and contribute only up to C � iftheir
wealth is m ore than C �. Thus to m aintain voluntary
participation therich should contributem orein absolute
term sthan the poor,butlessin percentageterm s.

Ifwealth isdistributed narrowly,(satisfying Eq.(4)if
individualcontributeseverything)then there isno need
forasym m etriccontribution.Therefore,itissu�cientto
treatthe problem asifwealth isequal.

However,ifcondition Eq.(4)isnotsatis�ed,a new in-
centive issue arises. To be able to solicit the \correct"
am ount of contribution from every individual, we not
only need to solve the free-rider problem ,but also cor-
rectly identify the wealth levelofevery individual. Fur-
therm ore,individuals have incentives to pretend to be
poorerthan they areto m inim ize theircontributions.

The following exam ple illustrates these issues. Con-
sidera population with two levelsofwealth:m individ-
uals have initialwealth y and n � m individuals have
wealth �y where� > 1.W eareinterested in theissueof
whethera m echanism can achievean equilibrium thatis
notonly e�cient,butalso satis�esthe voluntary partic-
ipation constraint.The only interesting casesare where
thecontribution strategy isasym m etric.Thatis,notev-
ery individualhasto contribute everything in the desir-
ableallocation.O neinteresting caseiswherem = n � 1
(with only one high-wealth individual). In this case,it
can be shown that the desirable allocation is everyone
with the lowerwealth contributeseverything. The per-
son with wealth �y should not contribute everything if
� >

a(n�1)

(n�a)
.He should contribute ay(n�1)

n�a
.
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IV . A Q U A N T U M M EC H A N ISM FO R P U B LIC

G O O D S P R O V ISIO N IN G

W e�rstcharacterizeequilibriaofthequantum gam eof
thehom ogeneousversion ofthepublicgoodsgam e.This
allowsusto study severalcon�gurations,such asdi�er-
ententanglem entand interpretation ofthequbits,ofthe
quantum gam e. Subsequently,the results in the sim ple
hom ogeneouscasewillbeextended to theheterogeneous
case.
For the quantum m echanism ,each player can choose

either to contribute nothing (ck = 0, \defect") or ev-
erything (ck = y,\cooperate"). W e can also consider
an interm ediate case in which playerscan selectfrom a
discreterangeofcontribution values,0;y=K ;2y=K ;:::;y
forvariouschoicesofK ,butin ourcaseallowingsuch in-
term ediate contributionsgivesloweraverage payo�sfor
the strategieswepresentbelow.
Hereisan exam pleoftheinterm ediatecase.Forn = 3

playersand using3bitstospecify discretechoices:either
contributefully(ck = y,\cooperate")orcontributenoth-
ing (ck = 0,\defect"),thereare8 states.Supposewelet
thevalue0 correspond to \cooperate".Then thepayo�s
to the three playersare(using y = 1)

000 a a a

001 2a=3 2a=3 2a=3+ 1
010 2a=3 2a=3+ 1 2a=3
011 a=3 a=3+ 1 a=3+ 1
100 2a=3+ 1 2a=3 2a=3
101 a=3+ 1 a=3 a=3+ 1
110 a=3+ 1 a=3+ 1 a=3
111 1 1 1

(7)

The quantum version ofthe gam eissetup asfollows:
�rstcreate entangled qubits (with 0 and 1 representing
cooperateand defect,respectively),allow theindividuals
to operate on their individualqubit,then com bine the
result(by undoing the initialentangling operation). To
preservethe correspondencewith the originalgam e,the
entanglem entoperatorshould com m utewith thosequan-
tum operations corresponding to the classicalchoices.
The �nalm easurem ent gives a de�nite value for each
qubit,which then correspondstotheindividuals’choices.
In general,playersare allowed to apply any operator

to theirqubit(s).W e considergeneralsingle-qubitoper-
ators,given by

U (�;�;�)=

�
e�i� cos�

2
ei� sin �

2

� e�i� sin �

2
ei� cos�

2

�

(8)

up toan irrelevantoverallphasefactor.(A furthergener-
alization would allow m easurem entson the single qubit.
Thisgivesno advantagein atleastin som ecases[7].)
For n = 2, this reduces to the Prisoner’s dilem m a,

which hasa nice interpretation in term sofconventional
m echanism s.Entangled statesallow player1toa�ectthe
�naloutcom eproduced by theaction ofplayer2and vice

versa.In a way,itallowsforpre-com m itm ent.Consider
thefollowingargum ent.Player1would lovetotellplayer
2 that ifplayer2 com m its to cooperate,then he would
alsocooperate.However,withoutplayingarepeated ver-
sion ofthe gam e,the ability to punish the otherplayer
orwithouta 3rd party to enforcethecom m itm ent,both
playerswillrealizeim m ediately they arebettero�reneg-
ing theircom m itm ents.Entanglem entallowstheparties
to com m itwithouta third party to enforce the com m it-
m ents.
Theexpected payo�scan beviewed asfunctionsofthe

players’choicesand gam ede�nition:Pk(U1;:::;Un;J;a)
(where we take y = 1 withoutlossofgenerality since it
justrescalesthe payo�s).

A . Equilibria for the Q uantum P ublic G oods G am e

In this section, we characterize equilibria for three
schem es ofentanglem ent ofthe public goods quantum
m echanism .Ifplayersareallowed to useany singlequbit
operatorsgiven by Eq.(8),there isno singlepure strat-
egyequilibrium .However,wefound m ixed strategyequi-
libria,with expected payo�sdepending on the degreeof
entanglem entprovided in the initialstate.In each case,
we�nd m ultipleequilibria.Thesepayo�saresuperiorto
thatproduced by the classicalgam ein which allplayers
defectso no public good isproduced.
W e assum e all individuals are risk-neutralexpected

utility m axim izers. Playerk’s expected payo� function
isgiven by Pk( )=

P

s
Pk(s)j (s)j2 where Pk(s)isthe

payo� forplayerk given the choicesspeci�ed by states.
W e usethe Bayesian Nash equilibrium asthe solution

conceptforthequantum gam e.Each individualwillplay
a strategy (pure orm ixed)such thatthey are m utually
m axim izingtheirexpected payo�.Nonehastheincentive
to m akea unilateralchangeto theirstrategy.
A single-player operator û form s a sym m etric Nash

equilibrium ifforany otherchoiceu 6= û

Pk( (̂u;:::;̂u))� Pk( (̂u;:::;̂u;u;̂u;:::;̂u)) (9)

forallplayersk,with u substituted forthe kth player’s
choice on the right-hand side. Forhom ogeneousprefer-
ences,it is su�cient that this hold for just one player.
M ore generally, asym m etric equilibria involve possibly
di�erentoperationsforeach player.
W hethersuch an equilibrium exists,and ifso whether

itisuniqueand givestheoptim um payo�sfortheplayers,
dependson thesetofallowed operations,theam ountand
type ofentanglem ent(speci�ed by the choice ofJ)and
the natureofthe payo�s.
O ur analysis includes m ixed strategy equilibria since

in m any cases,particularly with respectto thequantum
version ofthe public goodsgam e,thereisno purestrat-
egy equilibria. The strategic space for quantum gam es
arein�nite.W elim itourattention to�nitem ixed strate-
gies.Thatis,weonlyallow individualstorandom ly(with
anyprobabilitiesassignm ent)choosewithin a�nitesetof
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operators. W e also m ake the standard assum ption that
individuals have access to a perfect random ization pro-
cess.
In thenextthreesubsections,wereportthreedi�erent

schem esofentanglem entand theircorrespondingm ixed-
strategy Nash equilibrium .

B . FullEntanglem ent

A conceptually sim ple approach allows arbitrary en-
tanglem ent am ong the players’qubits. As one exam -
ple,consider fully entangled states. The initialentan-
gled state is (j00:::0i+ ij11:::1i)=

p
2,using the 2n � 2n

entanglem entm atrix

Jn =
1
p
2
(I+ i�x 
 :::
 �x) (10)

wheretheproductin thesecond term consistsofn factors

of�x,the 2� 2 Paulim atrix

�
0 1
1 0

�

.

Allowinggeneralsingle-bitoperatorsofEq.(8),we�nd
no purestrategy Nash equilibrium fortheplayers.How-
ever,therearea variety ofm ixed strategy equilibria.As
oneexam ple,let

u(0) � U (0;0;0)=

�
1 0
0 1

�

(11)

u(1) � U (0;�=2;0)=

�
i 0
0 � i

�

Note u(0) corresponds to the classical\cooperate" op-
tion. A m ixed strategy consisting ofeach player ran-
dom ly selecting u(0)oru(1),each with probability 1=2,
givesexpected payo�of(1+ a)=2.Thisisan equilibrium :
ifany one playerswitchesto using a di�erentoperator,
ordi�erentm ixtureofoperators,theexpected payo� for
thatplayerrem ainsequalto (1+ a)=2.W hilethispayo�
islessthan the e�cientoutcom e,itissubstantially bet-
terthan the classicaloutcom e with payo� of1 since all
chooseto defect.
Although thisschem e isnotpracticalwith respectto

im plem entation dueto itsuseofhighly entangled states,
weinclude itasa com parison to otherschem es.

C . T w o-particle Entanglem ent

Full entanglem ent is di�cult to im plem ent as n in-
creases,particularly for qubits com m unicated overlong
distances. Thuswe considerrestricting entanglem entto
only pairsofqubits. In this case,we suppose each pair
ofplayershasa m axim ally entangled pair,so each player
hasn � 1 qubits.
Theentanglem entm atrix fora caseconsisting ofN =�

n

2

�
pairsis

Jpair(N )= J2 
 :::
 J2 (12)

1 3

2 5 46

�

�

�

�

�

�

�
�
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FIG .1: Six qubits giving two-particle entanglem ent am ong

threeplayers.The�rstplayeroperateson bits1 and 3,which

are entangled with bits 2 and 4,respectively owned by the

second and third players.

with theproductconsisting ofN factorsoftheentangle-
m entoperatorofEq.(10)forthe caseofn = 2,i.e.,full
entanglem entam ong two qubits.
W ith m ultiple bitsperplayer,we also need to specify

how the�nalm easuredstateistobeinterpreted.O neap-
proach isto allow variousam ountsofcontribution rather
than allornone.Thatis,ifz ofthen � 1 bitsforplayer
k are0,playerk’scontribution isck = yz=(n � 1),rang-
ing from 0 to y. So instead oftwo choices,the player
hasa range ofpossible contributions. Thischoice gives
the sam e result as the fully entangled case: the m ixed
strategieshave expected payo� of(1+ a)=2 and rem ain
weak equilibria.
For exam ple,n = 3 uses six qubits corresponding to

the pairs ofplayers(1;2),(1;3)and (2;3),as shown in
Fig.1. Thus,for exam ple,the �rst player operates on
the�rstand third qubitin thisordering ofthebits.The
statej0;0;0;1;1;1ihas0;0 forthe �rstand third qubit,
so the �rst player has z = 2 and contributes y. The
second player,using the second and �fth bits,has 0;1
with z = 1 and contributesy=2.
An alternateinterpretation ofthebitsprovideshigher

payo�swhilem aintaining thesam em ixed strategy equi-
libria. Speci�cally,we again suppose contributions are
allornothing butnow considerthe playerto contribute
ifany ofthe n � 1 bitsequals0. Thissim ple change in
theconstruction ofthegam egivesexpected payo� equal
to

a� 2�(n�1) (a� 1) (13)

which,since1 < a < n,isonly slightlylessthan thehigh-
estpossiblepayo�,a.Asexam ples,theexpected payo�s
forn = 3and4are,respectively,(1+ 3a)=4and (1+ 7a)=8.
Asn increases,the expected payo� approachestheopti-
m alvalue.
W e could also considerotherinterpretations,e.g.,full

contribution ifam ajority ofthebitsare0,and otherwise
no contribution.
Signi�cantly,the m ixed strategy rem ains an equilib-

rium even ifa playerappliesdi�erentoperatorsto each
ofthe n � 1 bits.
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D . T w o-particle Entanglem ent w ith N eighbors

Two-particleentanglem entam ong allpossiblepairsof
playersrequires n(n � 1)=2 entangled pairs. W hile sig-
ni�cantly easierto im plem entthan entanglem entam ong
n-players,we can also consider behavior with even less
entanglem ent. Speci�cally,considerthe playersin som e
arbitrary order and only provide an entangled pair be-
tween successiveplayersin thatorder(with an additional
pair between the �rst and last). This entanglem entre-
quiresonly 2n qubits.
Thiscasem aintainsthesam eequilibrium m ixed strate-

gies. Ifwe interpret the two bits ofeach player as al-
lowingpartialcontributions,theexpected payo�rem ains
(1+ a)=2.Using the all-or-nonem ethod,where a player
contributes everything if at least one of the two bits
equals 0,the payo� is (1 + 3a)=4 for alln. Note this
is the sam e as the payo� ofthe fulltwo-particle case,
Eq.(13),for n = 3 (as expected: for n = 3 the neigh-
bor pairs are the sam e as a two-particle entanglem ent
between allpairsofplayers).
Again,thepayo�issuperiortotheclassicalgam eNash

equilibrium . Unlike entanglem ent am ong allpairs,the
payo� does not im prove with larger n. Thus this re-
sultillustratesa tradeo�:lowerperform ancewhen using
fewerpairs.

E. G eneralization to H eterogenous Individuals

The issue ofheterogenouswealth islargely ignored in
ouranalysisofthe quantum gam e.Ifthe distribution of
wealth is narrow (as de�ned in Sec.IIID),an e�cient
quantum solution thatassum eshom ogeneouswealth will
also satisfy the voluntary participation constraintsm ak-
ing heterogeneity a non-issue.
Furtherm ore,iftheissueofadverseselection (incentive

to hideinform ation)isaddressed by som eotherm ethod,
then the quantum m echanism can be used in tandem to
addressthe generalcase.Speci�cally,in the caseofhet-
erogenouswealth,ifevery individual’swealth isrevealed
to the m echanism ,then the m echanism can be m odi�ed
slightly by the following m ethod to yield the desirable
outcom e.Firstcalculatetheoptim alcontribution forev-
ery individualbased on the revealed wealth levelsasde-
scribed in Sec.IIID.Then theplayersplay thequantum
gam ewith the knowledgethatthe �nalqubitsareinter-
preted asfollows:an individualcontributesthe optim al
am ount,nothistotalwealth,ifoneorm oreofhisqubits
are zero. Essentially,allthe contribution levelsare pre-
determ ined and the issues reduce to just the free-rider
problem .

V . C O N C LU SIO N

Q uantum m echanics can be used to develop new for-
m ulation ofclassicaleconom icsgam eswhich giveariseto

new solutions.In thispaper,wehaveshown how a quan-
tum m echanism can beconstructed tosolvethefree-rider
problem in the public goodsgam e,withoutthe need of
third party enforcem entnorrepeated play.Im plem enta-
tion issuesarealso explored and addressed.
M ostofthe powerofthisnew m echanism com esfrom

entangled states, which in theory allow individuals to
co-ordinate and com m it in environm ents when classical
m eansdo not.Incidentally,entanglem entisalso them a-
jor issue determ ining whether a quantum m echanism is
practicalornot.
Threedi�erentschem esofentanglem entareexplored.

W efound thattwo-particleentanglem ent,which isfeasi-
bleforthenearfuture,can also solvethefree-riderprob-
lem and achievenearly e�cientoutcom es.Furtherm ore,
we have also argued thatthe m echanism is robustwith
respectto lim ited am ountofheterogeneity in thesystem
ifthereisno adverseselection.
G am e theoretic solutions (such asthe Bayesian Nash

equilibrium wediscussin thispaper)areatbestapproxi-
m ationsofrealhum an behavior.In thiscase,rationality
dictatesthateach individualhasa fullunderstanding of
thequantum m echanicalim plicationsofhischoices.How
wellthisdescribestheactualbehaviorofpeopleinvolved
in quantum gam es is an interesting direction for future
work with laborabory experim entsinvolving hum an sub-
jects.
There are m any naturalextensions of this research.

First,people m ay use criteria otherthan expected pay-
o�,e.g.,to m inim ize variance in payo� ifthey are risk
adverse. Second,the case ofheterogeneousplayersand
adverse selection requires further analysis. This work
also suggestsexperim entalresearch,exploring the issues
of practicality of im plem entation and hum an behavior
with respectto m anipulating quantum states.
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A P P EN D IX A :D ER IVA T IO N O F M IX ED

ST R A T EG Y PA Y O FF

This appendix derives Eq.(13) and shows the m ixed
strategy is indeed an equilibrium : no single player can
bene�t from deviating from the m ixture. A sim ilar
derivation appliestotheothercaseswith di�erententan-
glem ent(i.e.,fullortwo-particleonly am ong neighbors)
and interpreting m ultiple bits per player as indicating
partialcontributions.Forsim plicity,wetakethe private
good valueto be y = 1.
Considerthe behaviorofplayer1,selecting operators

u(2);:::;u(n) while allotherplayersselecteitheru(0)or
u(1)ofEq.(11)with equalprobability foralltheirbits.
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The initialstate Jpair(N )(1;0;:::;0)is

O 1
p
2
(1;0;0;i)

with one factorforeach pair.Subsequentoperationson
each pair are independent. Consider the pair between
playersj;k. Ifthese playersuse operatorsA and B re-
spectively,the �nalstatefortheirpairis

 pair(A;B )= J
y

2(A 
 B )
1
p
2
(1;0;0;i) (A1)

Players other than the �rst use either u(0) or u(1).
Evaluating theproductsin Eq.(A1)forthesecasesgives

 pair(u(0);u(0)) = (1;0;0;0) (A2)

 pair(u(0);u(1)) = (0;0;0;1)

 pair(u(1);u(0)) = (0;0;0;1)

 pair(u(1);u(1)) = (� 1;0;0;0)

soplayersm akingthesam echoiceproduceapairequalto
� j00i(i.e.,both cooperate),whilethosem akingopposite
choicesgivej11i(i.e.,both defect).
For a given instance ofthis m ixed strategy,let tk 2

f0;1gindicatetheoperatorchoiceofplayerk = 2;:::;n:
u(tk).Then the �nalstate forthe pairinvolving players
jand k isjust pair(u(tj);u(tk)).Thustheportion ofthe
�nalstate corresponding to pairsnotinvolving player1
is

 other =
O

j;k

 pair(u(tj);u(tk))

with the tensor product over allpairs 2 � j < k � n.
Thenonzero com ponentsofthisvectorareall� 1,which
haveunitm agnitudeso do nota�ecttheprobabilitiesof
the �nalm easurem ent.
The pair involving players 1 and k gives v(k)(tk) =

 pair(u(k);u(tk)).Forany choiceofoperatoru(k),evalu-
ating Eq.(A1)using Eq.(11)gives

v
(k)

0;0(1) = � v
(k)

1;1(0) (A3)

v
(k)

0;1(1) = v
(k)

1;0(0)

v
(k)

1;0(1) = � v
(k)

0;1(0)

v
(k)

1;1(1) = v
(k)

0;0(0)

so,apartfrom som esign changes,playerk switchingfrom
u(0)to u(1)sim ply reversestheresultofthetwo-particle
interaction between players1 and k.
The overall�nalstate is the tensor product ofthese

resultsfortheindividualpairs.Thenonzerocom ponents
ofthisstatevectorarespeci�ed by thevaluesforthebits
involving player1.Thatis,the �nalstate hasthe form

nO

k= 2

 
X

xk ;yk

v
(k)
xk ;yk

(tk)jxk;yki

!


  other

with the xk;yk each sum m ed over0 and 1.
M easuring this �nalstate producesa state with de�-

nite values for the xk;yk,with probability Pr(x;y;t) =
Q n

k= 2
jv
(k)
xk ;yk (tk)j

2.Forthisstate,wedeterm inethepay-
o� to player1 asfollows.
First,the all-or-none interpretation ofthe bitsm eans

player1 contributes1 ifany ofthe xk = 0.De�ning the
indicatorfunction �(p)to equal1 when the proposition
p istrueand 0 otherwise,wecan writethiscontribution
as1�

Q

k
�(xk = 1).

Thecontribution forplayerk > 1is1ifithasa0bitin
itspairwith player1 (i.e.,yk = 0)oratleastoneplayer
(other than players 1 or k) m akes the sam e choice of
operatorasplayerk (sincethen Eq.(A2)showsthatpair
ofplayerswillhavevaluej0;0iso,in particular,playerk
willhaveatleastoneofitsbitsequalto zero).Letnb be
the num berofplayers2;:::;n thatselectoperatoru(b),
forb= 0;1.Notenb isthenum berofvaluesin t2;:::;tn
equaltob,andn0+ n1 = n� 1.W ith thesede�nitions,the
contribution ofplayerk is�(yk = 0^ ntk = 1)+ �(ntk >
1).
Com bining thecontributionsfrom allplayers,thepay-

o� P1(x;y;t)to player1 forthism easured state,isthen
ofthe form a

n
(1+ A)+ (1� a

n
)B with

A =
X

k

(�(yk = 0^ ntk = 1)+ �(ntk > 1))

B =
Y

k

�(xk = 1)

In this expression,
P

k
�(ntk > 1) can be written as

P 1

t= 0
�(nt > 1)

P

k
�(tk = t)=

P

t
nt�(nt > 1).

The expected payo� forplayer1 forthe given choices
of the other players (as speci�ed by the tk values) is
P

x;y
Pr(x;y;t)P1(x;y;t).

Finally,the m ixed strategy used by the otherplayers
m eans each ofthe 2n�1 choices for the values ofthe tk
is equally likely,and m ust be sum m ed over to get the
expected payo�ofplayer1when theothersusethem ixed
strategy:hP1i= 2�(n�1)

P

x;y;t
Pr(x;y;t)P1(x;y;t).

In the sum over x;y,only the factor jv(k)xk ;yk(tk)j
2 in

Pr(x;y;t) depends on xk;yk. Thus for term s involving
player k, the rem aining factors in Pr(x;y;t) sum to 1
sincethe v(k)(tk)arenorm alized vectors.
ThushP1iisa sum ofthreeterm s.The �rstis

2�(n�1)
a

n

X

t

(1+ n0�(n0 > 1)+ n1�(n1 > 1))

or
a

n
(1+ (n � 1)(1� 22�n ))

Thesecond term is

2�(n�1)
a

n

X

k;t;xk ;yk

jv
(k)
xk ;yk

(tk)j
2
�(yk = 0^ ntk = 1)

Forntk = 1,theonly term scontributing to thesum over
tarethoseforwhich tj 6= tk,forallj6= k,i.e.,thereare
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justtwo cases:tk = 0 and the restare1,and viceversa.
So thisterm becom es

2�(n�1)
a

n

X

k

1X

t= 0

X

xk

jv
(k)

xk ;0
(t)j2

The inner two sum s give jv
(k)

0;0(0)j
2 + jv

(k)

1;0(0)j
2 +

jv
(k)

0;0(1)j
2 + jv

(k)

1;0(1)j
2 which, from Eq. (A3), equals

P

x;y
jv
(k)
x;y(0)j2 = 1 sincethev(k) vectorsarenorm alized.

Thusthisterm is2�(n�1) a

n
(n � 1).

Sim ilarly, Eq. (A3) gives the third term equal to
2�(n�1)

�
1� a

n

�
.

Com bining these results,hP1i is a � 2�(n�1) (a � 1).
This result is independent ofthe operators selected by
player1,i.e.,the valuesofthe v(k).

O ther choices for the m ixed strategy operators
u(0);u(1) are possible as well. They need only satisfy
Eq.(A2)(up toan overallphasefactor)and alsocom pen-
sateforany choicesm adeby the�rstplayerviaEq.(A3),
again up to overallphasefactors.
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